
GEM 
Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFOBE TE UILROAD CO~SSION' OF '=E::E S~ATE O~ CAl:OOlmIA 

o. S. CAULFIELD et al.,. ) 
Complaintlllt. ) 

) 
-vs- ) 

) CD-se No. 949,. 
~BE UO:r~Zl-:EY CO'trn:Y WA~E?) 
~i10P.xs. a cO:r:9ore.tio:c.,. } 
, Dofendant. ) 

~F.EW MANG3R. ) 
Comple.1nant, ) 

) 
-vs- ) Csse No. 951. 

} 
~ MO~~EEEY COUN'~Y WATEE / ) 
~ORE:S, a corporation,. ) 

Defendant. ) 

o. s. Ce:a.lf1eld, in propria persolJA 
Andrew Manger, ill :proprin. P~l"so:c.a. 
J. F. Sh'Cman, of Morrison, Dunne & 

Brobe~ for defendant. 

BY ~:s:! COMMISSION. 

Ol'INION 

These eases, both 0'2' which seck rol1ot age1nst the 

practice of the defendant cor,porst10n of chargiDg mere then 
Ol:.e mjn:iIIrCllJ. monthly water payment where water 1s.fun1shed 

to two or·more houses through ~ single se~ce connection 

and moter, were consolidate~ o.t the public hear1xig. which 

was held at Monterey, tho testimony be1~ tCken·by~xncjner 

Bancroft. 
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From the evidence it appears that ~ number of de-

fendant's eonsumere in Monteroy, ~ac1f1c Grove and Carme~ 

ha.ve two or moro ilouso s s1 tue:ted. on one lot o:J:: on l;d.j o1:cing 

lots whie'h obto.i:c. their wc.ter through a. single, servioe COll-

nect1o:c. ~d meter. Dof~ndant has charged and, collected a 

separ~t$ m1~1mum for each strueture whero water is used 1rre-
spec't;I. va of its size :or the =O'tUlt o~ ws:ter co:r:s"llmed. It l:l.n..8 

offer~ to install separate moters end conneetions ~or each 

b'C.1lding e.nd he.s so notified the respective cO:rlS'CIZWrs. who 

bave gonerallY declined to avail themsolves of defendan~·s 

offer. 

The rates of det~dsnt as established by this Com-

mission, .and. now in effect, are a.s folloVls·: 

Monthl; Mlnimum ~aZffients: . 
t BJld c""f''' services .............. $0 90 
lWo services •••••••• ~ ••••••••• _... 1 25 
1;'" sorvices ........................ 1 75· 
2" services •••••••••••••••••••••• 2 ZS' 
3 111 services and larger •••••• ~..... Z 00 

Monthlf Meter Rates: ' 
F rst ~ cubic feet~ 30 oents p~r 100 eub1e ~eet. 
For next 700 eub1e ~eet~ 251 per ~OO cubic'teet. 
For ~~ used above 1000 eubic feet. 21; per 100' cubie 

'feet. 

Defendant introduced as an ~bit, a list of 19& of 

so-called aouble services, meaning serv1ees·u~on which it bo~1eves 

it is entitled to cbarge two or more minimmn payments. B7 stipu-

lation it later filed With tho Comm1ssion a tabul~t1on of all 

suoh servioes shoWing the &mounts of water d&l1vere~ during the 

12 mo~ths7 pOriod, August. 1915 to Jul7, 1916, inclusive. App11-

ing to these services, f1rst~ the rate computed upon the basis of 

but one minil::ram: chs.rge, and then the mt1l t1:ple min1m't2.m ebs.rges 

a.etuaJ.lJr demanded by defendant c:a.ring said ~er1od, we find tlmt 

the difference would amount to e.pproximetel:7 $~O.OO :per 7e1JZ •. 

~here s,p:pea.re to us no logical reason wh1 defend8llt. 
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3houl~ be ontitle~ to make ~wo or more minimum 
charges where water is served through one motel' end 

service eo:moetion to two or more adjoining houses. 

'belonging: to one porson. ~he vlater cor::pany is not 
eubjected to ::lJl~ groe.tor cost tha:l if 1 t .... ,Or& $orv-

ing onl:y one house. ~he s1%0 of its ~eter and 

service and the cost o~ billing and oollecti~g 13 

the same whether tho w!l,ter c.tter pa.ssing through 

the meter is uso~ in o~() or in sc~cr~l buil~ngs. 

One illustration of the difficulty of defend.tl.nt.'e 

position is that in zeveral eases ~ houzeholder ~d, 

according to tho tos.t1mony,. s.vo:tde6: paying the two 

or throe; min1mU1'!l cblrges sim:pl:r by eO:J.:lccting· ::'is 

various eotte.ge·s· with 'bo&:r:ds in such s. ~er' ns· to 
'1:)0 able to claim that the several cotta.ges. constit.utGd. 

one "o1!:l.lding. 
De:ondant's charges see~ to be more or less 

govorned. bj" the old tra.d1t1one of flat :::ates', when 

each house WaS :re.te~ se;P8rately at ~ estir:u:l.t& of 

:probable use. ~h~ ola systom was, at lt~ best, 1~-

equitable ~a fer f~om z~ient1fie;. Ottt by the intro-
duction of ceters, C.O::paniG3 :::.re enabled. 'to base their 
che:rges upon tbe amount o~ wa.ter actually cons'llmed., 

&llowing the comp~'l'J.Y' e :res.zono.ole- m1:oil:tllll. c:barge tor 

each serv1c~ end metor 1ns~11ed. 
Under all the c1rcu:lztcnces of this ce.se,. we arc 

of the opinion th~t de!end~t is entitled to m&ke So 

separate minim.: charge for esc&. se:'VicG e.n:e. meter now. 
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installed, or hl)ree.fter :1.netallod. t:.pOIl c.pp11.es.tion of' 
n ~On2~Gr, and that it is not cnt1tled to make ~ eoparate 

mini:z:om charge where one service- 3lld meter sorvee. ee'VersJ. 

buildings. 

It is hard.ly noeosse.ry to add th8.t ::lothing in 

this opinion would give a person the right to procuro 

water from. d.efendant through his meter s.nd. then resell 

said. water to other C'onS1).:lOrS in do!andant"s terr1tory .. 

o Po D E R. -- ...... _ ...... -
.i. public J:.eo.ring having ·oee-n hold in the 

above~nt1tlod easo, and oral and documentary evidence 

hev:1.~g been introduced, and the ~ttor h~ving b~e~ 
d.uly submitted. and bei:lg nOV1 reedy for, deeieion,. 

The Railroad Commission o~ the Stat~ of California, 

for the rea.sons set forth. in the foregoing opinion.;" her43by 
.. "'\0(,.' 

.!I-.• "', 

ord.er~ that d.o~ondc.rtt !:'[O:~~E?.zy COUN~Y W.A~:R WOP-KS shell 

hero~tter make only one minim~ monthly chargo tor each 
service and meter now installed. or horea!ter installod 

,0 , 

upon 1l1'1'l1cat1o:o. ot a CO:lS-umOl". [ 

San Pra.ncisco, California, t~is:;? &11\ . 

.. ...,.,.. t. ~ • .-

. --

Comm1szionGrs. 
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